Don Whitenhafer Society of Plastics Engineers South Texas Section Scholarship

**Annual Student Scholarship**

The South Texas Section of the Society of Plastics Engineers has awarded the University of North Texas a scholarship.

*High School, TAMS, Undergraduate, and Graduate student scholarship:* $1000 award and it is offered annually based on fund availability. The scholarship is competitive and will provide an in-state tuition in our University.

**Name** __________________________________________________________________________________

**Area of Research** _________________________________________________________________________

**Degree Applied/Admitted to** _______________________________________________________________________

**Department** ____________________________________________________________________________

**Signature** ____________________________ **Date** ____________

**Application Requirements**

1. Fill out this form.
2. Attach a one page statement of your prior experience or interest in polymers.
3. Attach a one page statement of your educational and post-educational goals as well as your future plans for using polymers.
4. Attach a list of current funding sources for your academic work and a statement of need.
5. Applications are received throughout the year.

**Criteria for Award Selection**

1. Current membership in SPE or confirmation of application attached.
2. Student in good standing.
3. Financial need

**Procedure**

1. Scholarship availability is posted in departments in the College of Engineering and College of Arts and Science.
2. An e-mail to the SPE current membership is sent mid-semester. Please send your e-mail address to ndsouza@unt.edu (Nandika D'Souza) so you are on the SPE mailing list.
3. Applications should be submitted to Nandika D’Souza, SPE student chapter advisor, University of North Texas
4. The committee of Witold Brostow and Nandika D’Souza (SPE chapter advisors) will review the applications and make awards July 15th and November 15th each year the award is available. Award dates are flexible based on funds and available applications so please apply anytime.
5. You are encouraged to send the application by e-mail to ndsouza@unt.edu